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M1$n Jo~ie Ourtia, 
Parownn, Utan. 
Dear lMl<tam:-
Your com-;.u.n:toe.tion of the l9tb inet. to D1rootor idt1-.oe h s 
been rA:!' 1.·r~d to .ue for re1JlY. 
If you w~l nend your llP!?l:lcation to th5.R of'f.'ine: JI. t will· 
be O! t on file i and, 81'. soon a.a the 1 r.o:,ant t-Iatr.on ot· bt, no m:t-
to:r.y rea:tens o:r a va<Ht oy oocn.r,s, you :t.11 1i, nottf:t d.. 
~ J, KER~, President. 
